
CONFESSES TO MAIL ROBBERY

Omaha Priiooer from Hasting! Gives Awaj
His Pal.

TWO IN CUSTODY FOR BOLD

rlrnUn Mrrrbnnt In Iiiirril Into iK

Draft Snlil In llnir llccii
."eureil CrooUtMll) I'i'iIituI

.VtitliorllH-- Tnkr (.'line.

John II. Palmer alias .lohn Hall, who no In Omaha.
nnrlrr .irrt ii.p rltv IbII. confessed Th now In the hands of tho

Wednesday evening to Thief Donahue and
Postollire Inspector Sinclair that he Is a pal
of O. II, Orant, alias V. Martin, In cus-

tody at Hasting, and that they robbed a
United 8liWi.il mall box In Cluclnnattl of a
letter containing a ?.")00 draft on March 6.

Ho soya they parted there, met later In
Minneapolis and agreed upon a dato for a
meeting lit Omaha.

Ornnt. cr Martin, as ho Is better known,
wont to Hastings to raise money on tho
drnft. Ho visited several business houses

Hastings and said to tho head of each
thnt lie was looking for a suitable business
to purchase. Ho Interested H. (3. Klsher,
owner of a confectionery store, and made a
deal with lilm for the purchase of his
block. Orunl rhowed Klsher a certificate of
deposit of over J1.S0D In tho First National
bank of I'lqtia, O. The men went to tho
First National bank of Hustings, where
Mr. Fisher 'identified Orant anil endorsed
the cortltlonto, onabllng Orant to draw
J41. Tho latter did not mako a payment
when the deal for tho goods was made and,
us ho did not cull later In tho day to closo
tho bargain, Fisher's suspicions were
aroused. An Investigation was made and
it was learned that tho bank ot Plqua, ()..
had certified to tho deposit of $l!0, but that
(Irani had secured the certlllcnte by
crooked means. Oranfs arrest followed.

Triiit'il li YhIIki'.
tho meantime Ornnt had shipped a

vallso by Adams express to be delivered to
his pal, John II. Palmer, at Omaha, and
when Chief Wnnzer Hastings learned
this he notlllcd the Omaha police to ar-

rest the man who railed for It. Detective
Dntnpsny was i.etalled at tho olllce of the
Adams Express company and when Palmer
callsil ho was arrested. He gave the nanio
of Hull, but Hntd later that neither Hall
nor Palmer wus IiIb correct mime. In his
possession was found a line

Colt's revolver. The police took
pouteEslon of the valise, but did not care
to trll what It contained.

Chief Donahue nud Inspector Sinclair
that the confession Is correct and

both expressed themselves aw having no
doubt that Orant, or Martin. nn old-tlm- o

postolllco thief. They think, however, that
Palmer, or Hail, Is but an uudcrstudy of
Orant.

The Investigation of the ease will be
taken up by the federal authorities and lu
tho meantime both men will be held by
the police.

.Striken ii lllc.h I'M ml.
"I was troubled for several years with

rhronlc Indigestion and nervous debility,"
writes '. J. Oreen of l.ancastor, N. II. "No
remedy helped mo until I began using Klcc-trl- o

Hitters, which did mo more good than
nil tho medicines over used. They havo
nlso kept my wife In excellent health for
years. Sho says Klectric Hitters aro Jusi
splendid 'jr female troubles; that they am
a grand tonle line" Invlgorntor for weak,
run down women. No other medicine can
tako its place in our family." Try them.
Online. Satisfaction guarantee by Kuhn

Co.''

STEALS MONEY AND STOCK

lliirlriiilcr .Inhnmin I'IciuIn (Sillily In
KntcriiiK SIcCulTrcj'n

Snloon.

Owen McCnffrcy's saloon at HI South
Rlevonth street wns visited between 2 30

unit 3; 30 Wednesday morning by u burglar,
who took $3l..iU anil a quantity of cigars.
From tho manner In which the Job wns
done It appeared that tho burglar wus
familiar with the place, but ho left no clue.
Suspicion was directed toward H. V. John-t,oi- i,

a bartender, mid ho was arrested by
Deteetlvo Ilenlun ou lower Douglas street
Wednesday evening. On the way to a pa-

trol box Johnson throw nwoy a key nnd
was been by Chief Donahue, who happened
to bo across tho street. Tho key wus re-

covered nnd was found to lit tho door of
tho saloon. When confronted with this and
other evidence Johnson confessed the bur-

glary and told wlioru ho had planted the
cigars, but said ho had spent all the money.
Detectives recovered tho cigars from tho
trunk of Johnson's sweetheart and they
vvoro Identified.

Three sizes:

35c, 50c,
All

TO INSPECT ALL PLUMBING

Omnlin'n Srv llonril In VIimv All I.eml-l'li- i-

lncli.v. nllh ii Critical
i:v.

Omaha lit to havo u hoard of plumbing
Inspectors, us well as a board of barber

rnivr i atnluors, and henceforth any plumber vh- -

iu untu ll"uuiiiu iiiiuu uii mn jut,
must stand an examination and tako out
n license. The tipper houso of thi legista-tur- c

decided thin yesterday when It passed
the l!hl hill. The new law will fio Into
tfltct In thirty days, after which date,
Is supposed, tho aroma of sewer fjas and
the UKcravuttnK cirln of burst pipes will
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governor, applies to all cities in tho stale
having a population of more than 25,000.
The boards are to comprise live members
to be appointed by the mayor, and nro to '

consist of a chief health otllccr, a plumbing
Inspector, a master plumber nnd two jour-
neyman plumbers, each to glvo a bond of
M.00O nnd to serve one, two nnd thrco
years. The chief health olllcer and tho
plumbing Inspector will each receive a
salary of $1,500 per year nnd tho other
members of tho board $1,200 per year. In
case It Is found necessary to employ other
Inspectors, not members of tho
bi.ard, they nro to receive $5 a day while
uctt.ally employed.

Tho bill provides that all persons In
cities that conic within Its scope who do-si- re

to follow tho business of plumbing
must make application in writing to the
board for a license and must then undergo
an examination by tho board as to their
knowledge of the theory und practice of
the craft. If they aro found sultublo per-
sons to engage In plumbing licenses will
bo Issued to tliem. It will cost a muster
plumber $.1 to get his permit, a Journey-
man plumber $1, nnd for every renewal an
additional fee of 50 cents. The licenses
will hold good for one year nnd may be re-

newed without a "unless It
shall appear by niridavlt before the board
thnt tho applicant Is no longer competent."
In that event ho will have to tako tho ex-

amination again and abide by the conse-
quences.

Tho plumbing Inspector must Inspect all
work In process of construction, alteration
or repair, and seo that It conforms to the
rulrs of sanitation, which rules must bo
of tho boatd's adoption. It must also pre-

scribe the kind and sl.e of materials to
bo used and the manner In which the work
shall bo done. It may compel plans and
specifications of contemplated plumbing to
be submitted to It for approval.

The Inspector Is required to stop any de-

fective plumbing work, or work not being
done In accordance with the requlremeiiM
of (ho board, nnd may huve such defective
work torn out nnd removed.

The maximum penalty for tho violation
of tho net Is a lino ot $'0 and the minimum'
n flno of $.". If tho guilty person bo a li-

censed plumber ho shall not bo entitled
to hnvo his license renewed for a period
of one year.

Tho board shall be appointed by tho
mayor within thirty days after the act
takes effect and new appointments shall
be made annually.

The purpose of the measure, as stated
In Its Introduction, Is to promote tho pub- -
lie health, to regulate the sanitary con-- 1

struotfon of house draining nud plumbing
land to secure tho registration ot plumbers

OOT HIS HAIIl HACK.

Vn Perfectly llulil When lie Stnrteil
to I ! Sewlii'o'n lici'iilclilc.

Frederick Munucll, Maryland block, llutte,
Mont., bought a bottlo of Nowbro's Ilerpl-cld- e,

April li. 1809, nnd began to use it for
titlro baldness. In twenty days, he says,

he had hair ull over his head, nnd on July
2 ho writes, und today my hair Is as thick
nnd luxurlnnt us any one could wish. New-bro- 's

Hcrplcldc works on an old principle
nnd with a new discovery destroy tho cause
and you remove tho effect. Hcrplcldc de-
stroys the germ thnt causes dandruff, falling
hair, nnd finally baldness, so that with the
cause gone tho effect ennnot remain. Stops
falling hair at once and starts tho

in a week.

HOME FROM NAVAL SERVICE

.In It n lluriit'N mill (!ourr Nlclicll Itc-tur- ii

After Three Venrs'
AliKciioe.

John IJurues and Oeorgo Nlekell, Omaha
boys who hnvo been on the battleship Ore-

gon tho last threo years, returned to their
homes In this city Wednesday. They were
with the Oregon during tho memorable trip
round tho Horn, were at tho battln of San-
tiago and nlnoc then have been to tho Phil-

ippines. In February they were trnnsferred
to tho transport Soluro nnd March I, ut San
Francisco, received their dlschurge.

6,000
Years Old

THE 28, 1901.

FAIR CONTINUES A SUCCESS

Third Night of Enttrtatnmtnt for Binefit f

T.mpU Iiratl Find.

MANY NEW AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

I "ii in 1 1 ii r buying llliistrnteit by l.lr-Ih- k

I'lcliircs lliirlcmiiir I'ollee
Olllcern .Villi tit (lie

Brilliantly lighted, beautifully decorated
nnd crowded with merry people. Metropoli-
tan hall Inst night wns Indeed nti entranc-
ing place. It was the third night of the
Templo Israel fair, which seems to grow
nioro attractive as it continues. Kach night
new entertainment features of high class
arc Introduced and by this method of man-
agement dull moments are absolutely
avoided during the week's run of the fair.

Moro than 600 pcoplo visited tho enter-
tainment lust night and tho numerous
booths vvrrc liberally patronized. Tho fea-

ture of the program wns a series of "liv-
ing quotations" tableaux Illustrative of
familiar sayings. "Ilehlnd the Times" wns
n living picture of a man so Interested In a
newspaper that only tho hair of his head
showed over the top of II. "Tho Open
Door to China" wis a china closet with
tho door ajar. "Ills Honor at Stake" was
a plcturo of tho mayor enjoying a porter-
house. Thero wcro fourteen pictures ami
each ono was Introduced by a short rhyme,
applicable to both tho Rtibject and the ob-

ject of the fair and recited by Mrs. Abram
Simon. Tho pictures vvcru artistically
posed by Mrs. Arthur I). Hrandels und ap-

propriate music was furnished by I. Kauf-
man's orchestra.

There wcro many urrests mndo during
tho evening, more than fifty ot tho most
prominent men of Oninha being put In dur-
ance vile for a few moments. Leo Sples-berg- er

and Snm Wcrtholmcr were the cillc-le- nt

police ofllcers, wearing tho regulation
uniform and never for n moment overlook-
ing the prerogatives of haughty patrolmen.
It was considered a most serious offenso
to question the authority of the blueconts
nnd tliosu who ventured the slightest re-

mark In that direction were promptly car-
ried off to Jail, where Sol Dergman, acting
us Judge, found them guilty of high trea-
son and lined them 25 cents.

Pretty girls besieged tho telegraph booth
and sent nil sorts of Jolly messages, collect,
to the men In the hall. No message was re-

turned to tho render for the collection of
charges.

Tho fair continues throughout the week.

aoooowogeeeeNMMgwM
South Omaha News

ceoooooo eo oeecoooooooo soee
Now thut tho sample ballots havo been

printed and distributed the campaign Is on
in full force uud each candidate lu doing
his best to mnko frlunds nnd at the sumo
time votes. In the rnco for
tux commissioner Dennett undoubtedly has
the lead, and thero Is no question about his
coming out the victor. On account of the ex-

cellent record niado by Mr. Dennett whllo
he wns in the council members of ull nl

parties will voty for him. Shields,
the labor candidate. Is making u good rare,
nnd his candidacy will cut qultu n figure
with Fitzgerald, tho democratic nominee,
when tho votes aro counted. Tho labor
clement seems to be lighting Fitzgerald
because of his protesting against the plncing
of Shields' name on tho ticket. This action
on tho part of the democratic candidate
will, tt iff anserted, throw a good ninny
votes for Shield which would otherwise
have been east for Fitzgerald.

A whole day has passed without any
change In the democratic school board
ticket ami it Is thought now that no fur-
ther changes will bp made. On account of
tho voto cast nt the fall election tho demo-
cratic candidates head the ticket, but as
only six names appear this Is not consid-
ered n hardship by republicans. Gibson,
Mead and Illeh, republican candidates for
school board honors, are doing a great deal
of hustling, and are interesting the women
In tho contest. All women who desire to
voto on the school board must register on
Saturday of tills week, as tho election will
be held on Tuesday next.

The (icrman-Amerlea- n Democratic club
has Indorsed the entire democratic ticket,
hut this was, It is understood, done for
policy's sake only. The Indorsement, so
prominent Oermans state, will cut but little,
(lguro when It conies to voting on election
day. Thero Is a good deal of soreness being
displayed among tho democrats at tho can-

didates nominated, tho ticket being uni-

versally held to bo weak. A great many
Hermans havo privately expressed a prof- -

'it

If we live in deeds, not years, then Ayer s

Cherry Pectoral must be six thousand years old.

For sixty years it has been curing coughs and

colds, from a slight cold in the head to the most
desperate diseases of the lungs.

It is a hundred times as old in deeds as in

years, or a thousand times, for where can the

limit be placed when it has done such work as this :

"My wife had a deep-seate- cough on her lungs for three years. One day I happened to think how Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral cured my sister after she was given up to die. So I purchased two bottles and it cured my
wife completely. It took only one bottle to cute my sister. So three bottles (Ji.oo each) saved two lives."

J, II, Burci:, Macon, Col., Jan. 13, 1899.

1.00.
druggists.
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three-cornere- d

K3(

To keep on hand you will like the $i.oo Vize best, and you will need
this amount to cure a chronic or very severe case. The 50c. size is just
about right for bronchitis, hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 25c.
size is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

year.
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California Pru:
The California Prune first grew into general use by the recommendation of

physicians for children. Its natural sweetness, nutritive value gentle laxa-
tive effect is particularly valuable to the growing child. Every child should
eat prunes at least once a day. They make rosy cheeks and healthy bodies.

If vou should give the children free access to a box of prunes, the candy
question would be removed from consideration. The prune as a confection
delights the child's taste as much as candy, and the more they eat the better it
is for them. great care should be taken in the selection.

There is only one prune on the market carefully grown, packed and in-

spected. The proof that you are getting this prune is the brand of the Cali-

fornia Cured Fruit Association, as displayed above, which is now placed on all
of the Association's goods. It makes no difference what the name of the prune
is, if it is on a box on which you find this brand it is safe. But if you do not
buy by the box be that you get from a box on which see this brand.

CHILDREN'S DELIGHT
Try this recipe for "Children's De-

light " which won a prize in California
Prize Prune Cooking Contest a few
weeks ago:

"One cup soar on. cup ntignr,
one egg, ono teaspoon soda, ono teaspoon
bnkln& powder, u pinch of salt and flour
enough to roll out well. Roll quite thin
nnd nprend one-ha- lf with pitted prunes
chopped fine. Double over and roll
slightly. Cut nnd bake In hot oven."

orence for llcunett nnd for tho republican
cundldatoH for members' of tho Hoard of
Education, so that the Indorsement of tho
club nmountu virtually to nothing.

From this time on both republicans,
donioeriitB nnd united labor pcoplo will hold
rullloH, nt which cnndldatca will ho ex-

pected to speak.

Tluit .MH'NMir I'ropiiNltlou.
County CoinmlHsloncr Hoctor la still wor

ried about tho namltik' of an nxsessor for
South Omaha. Ho now 1ms not less than
forty nppllcntions for the plucn nnd to
Hay thnt he l completely nt tea Is putting
It mildly. Iu case no appointment Is niado
by the time assessors are to commence
work on April t, tho presumption Is that
tho Hoard of County Commissioners will
make the assessment. In that cueo It is
presumed that tho county commissioners
will tnko the assessment Vnado by tho tax
commissioner of South Oniiih.i lu preference
to tho expense of making a separate as
sessment.

and

But

sure you

Attorneys contend that the assessors
elected last full havo been legislated out
of otllco mid therefore thero Is nothing to
do hut for tho county commissioners to
name nn assessor. Krom this time on the
entire territory covered by South Omaha
will he considered ns ono precinct by the
commissioners nnd thero will ho only one
assessor. Instead of four, as In tho past.
Commissioner Hoctor Is considerably wor
ried over tho problem, but It Is thought
that ho will reach 11 conclusion within a
day or two.

Council Meet In tin.
It Is not expected that the city council

will hold another meeting until nfter elec
tion. Tho regulnr meeting Is billed for
Monday, April 1, but moro than likely an
adjournment will ho taken until Weduosday
or Thursday evening. When tho result of
tho election Is known the council will pro-
ceed to pass nn ordinance dividing tho
wards and thus open tho way for tho ap-

pointment of two members of tho council
by the mayor. With the election of a tax
commissioner, tho redisricting of tho city
and tho appointment of two councllmcn
the city will then be running nlong under
tho most important provisions of tho new
charter. As soon as tho now members of
the council take their seats It Is expected
that some steps toward restoriug tho
of tho city lu tho financial world will hp

taken. Provision will bo made for Issuing
bonds to tako ill) somo now outstanding,
reassessing taxes uud providing for tho
overlap which lias been carried along from
year to year through a number ot

Thnt l.ochMiniil Ciimo.
An Investigation shows that tho mem

bers of the local Hoard ot Health wore In
no wny to hlnmo for John I.ockwood going
to the county poor farm Tuesday after he
had been told ho had smallpox. Lockwood
called on one of the members of tho Hoard
of Health and was told to go back to hla
boarding house and go to bed. He wnB as
sured that a physician would call upon hlni
shortly. I.ockwood did as requested, hut
was told to get out by tho luudlady, nnd
he did so, to Omahn. When tho
Hoard of Health doctors called they found
their patient gone Later when ho re
turned ho was placed lu quarantino nnd Is
receiving every attention possible.

Mt- - for Library.
In Bpcaklng of tho proposed Carncglo li

brary yesterday 11 business mau said: "I
am satisfied that if the Hoard of Kducatlon
would donato its property near tho south
west corner of Tweuty. sixth and N streets
to tin) Library board tho owners of tho
property on tho corner would do tho samo
and there would bo no need ot voting bunds
for tho purposo of a site. Whllo the loca-

tion Is not tho best. It Is only two blocks
from tho postolllco and tho saving of $5,000
Is something to bo seriously considered."
Tho question is now up to the Iioard of
Kducatlon for 1111 expression.

Kill 111 nt nf SaliimiM.
At tho present tlmo iilnoty-on- o saloons

uro operating In South Omaha, but with tho
lncrca3o of tho llccnso to $1,000 it is
thought that thero will bo qulto u de
crease. Ono liquor dealer, who Is In a po
Fltlcn to know, said last cvonlng that about
eighty saloon licenses would bo taken out
this year. Where the breweries own tho
rroporty the places will ho maintained, but
whero saloons nro icntcd tho places will
be closed. At the estimate given tho school
district will derive JSO.OOO from tho license
money this

cream,

credit

going

I'mlrr Xrw Chnrtcr. ,

Since the new charter went Into effect a
change in (ho city inspector's department
has been raudo. Formerly fees were paid
direct to tho Inspectors ami no accounting
was niado to the city. Now when a person
desires to secure a plumbing or 11 building
ptrmlt ho first applies to tho city treas
urer nnd pays tho required fee. Then,
armed with a receipt ho presents this lo
the inspectors uud is furnished with

yards

The Association Issues book containing IOO

for preparing prunes In everjr wny,
which were obtained by n prUe contest par-

ticipated In by the very best and chefs
of California. This book together with a
" Primer," will the little
folks, will be sent free on request. Address

CALIFORNIA CURED FRUIT ASSOCIATION,

6AN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

At the end of the month tho In-

spectors draw from tho treasury the same
ns other ofllclals.

Itt'piilillciin (.'tub Itiilly.
This evening at hall, on Twenty-fourt- h

street, the YounK Men's Republican
club will hold a rally. W. A. Ilonnett, can-
didate for tax commissioner, is expected
to deliver an address and the three candi-
dates for tho School board will also mako
talks. Tho republicans of tho city
uro Inking considerable interest lu the
coming election and II Is expected that they
will got out and make qulto a light for tho
ticket.

Women Muni HeKlster.
Even though tho fact has been published

a numhor of times, qulto n number of
women In the city who nro entitled to voto
011 tho School hoard proposition do not seem
to understand that they must register on
Saturday of this week. Tho registration
hcoths will remain open from S a. m. until
0 p. 111. nnd It Is expected that a largo
number of women In all parts of tho city
will register.

First .Muss Sunday.
On Sunday morning Fiithcr Mugan will

celebrate mass at the Maccabees' hall,
Thirty-eight- h and Q streets. This hall has
been secured for divine services ponding
tho erection of tho new Catholic church nt
Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets. Work on tho
now church building will bo commenced us
soon as the weather will permit.

Will
HllitlS.

completed.

MiikIi;
Genimill

City (illNNlp.
Is suffering from ton- -

I'lie new reservoir nt Cudahy's Is about

Tlui eiirr iico barn ut the Union siock
was finished yesterday.

.l.ss(v sun or Mr. and Mrn. H. W. Mill- -

litis, died yesterday morning of pneumonia.
v nic.tliiL' of the nil ted ubor party will

lie held ut tho Temple on Saturday
night.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Schlndcl uro now In
Maryland. They will reach homo shortly
alter April 1.

Fmnk I:. Scott und wlro or kioiix city
nro here spending a few days with T, 11.

Scott und fumlly.
'The Suffering Savior" vvuh tho topic of

Hew Whooler'f sermon ut the I'resbyterlan
church hiht evening.

Thomas Roach has taken out a permit
for a store to be erected at Twen-ty-sovnn- th

nud Y HtreotH.
The MlHslnnary hoclety or tho

Presbyterian church will meet this ufter-noo- n

with Mrs. 11. L.
'Personal Itelluloii nnd Service" Is tho

subject of n lecture to bo this
evening bv Itov. Irving P. Johnson ut St.
.Martin s wpiscopai ciiurcn.

a
recipes

cooks

Prune which delight

permit.

Kolls'

young

Labor

building

Woman's
Wheeler.

delivered

"I want a wheel, but bavo no money."
Is this your tlx? Vou can earn ono by do
ing a little work fur Tho Hoc, Read our
great offer to boys and girls.

n Dlliciitls llolil Over.
tiuiirn Vliisonhnlor announces that tho

Judges nud clerks of election mimed by
him last tall were appointed to servo ono
year and for that reason new nppoltitments
Will DO III. Ull" il'l IIIU Ull lllL.'IIHIIh utl-l- -

tion "t South Omaha only to Ull vacancies
caused by resignations or romovnls.

TOR Till GRIP.

Vou Have Itcnril nt .Mini' Urnicillcs,
Dili You Hvrr Try Tills One--f

nverybody you meet on tho streets now
adays cither has Just had the grip, Is com-

ing down with it or lias a suro euro for It.

Tho dlseaBo lias been a puzzle to physi-

cians ever since Its nppearanco several
years ago and It Is as much of a puzzlo to- -

day as it was then. It exhibits Mich a va
riety of symptoms in dlHerent individuals
nnd leaves such disastrous results utter ap-

parent recovery, that as yet its prevention
anil euro lias bullied medical sclcnco.

Howovor. there Is no doubt tint that the
grip Is catarrhal in character and tho lead-
ing symptom In nenrly every caso Is In

creased secretion iu tlia head anil throat,
In fact tho first indications of la grippe aro
those of a cold In tho head, which extends
to tho throat and lungs.

Dr. Johnson Ames ndvlses us tho safest
course to pursue on tho first appearance o(

grip symptoms to keep to tho house for a

day or two and tako Stuarts catarrn 'tab
lets overy hour the first day and overy two
bouts tho following day. and states that
this will break up the trouble before it
becomes deep seated.

Theso catarrh tablets aro antiseptic nnd
hnrmlusb and prevent fevtr and tho further
development of grip gormB, nnd ward oft
tho over present danger of pneumonia.

Ur. Gerald Simpson says: "I have found
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets a pleasant nnd
thoroughly rellohlo remedy for tho grip,
especially with elderly people, with whom
this prevailing disease Is always dungerous,
the tablets can be tnund nt any drug storo
and If used freely during tho first few
days ot tho attack will break it up,

La grippe Is a catarrhal utfectlon, the
germs aro In the nlr anil no ono Is proof
against It, hut the timely use of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets will oroveut any serious
results.
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CURE& FRUIT CUf

'A

cMRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-

WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USB

SAPOLIO
WE OFFER FREE ADVICE by our I'hvslclans, FREE SAMPLE of Dr. Kiy'a

l.ung uaira, ami an iijijuaiiVAixu iuun on inroai una t,ung Diseases.
Thousands have availed themselves of our generous otter; havo written our specialists
on lung nnd throat dlseanos plalnlynbout ttiotr case nnd, following their advice, now
rejoice In rcgslned heulth. Explain fully as your correspondence Is kept conll JeatUl.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
Quqrantood to euro every Couch, Cold. IToarseness,.Intluonza, T.aOrlppe. Whooplne
Cough, Croup, Catarrn, and all aflocttons of tbo lungs and throat. Safe for ail ages nnd
docs not sicken ordlhagreo with the stomach. Sold by drugglsts at 10c. and 25o., or mailed
on receipt or price, by Dr. B.J. Kay Modlcal Co., Sorotoca Sai-lnss- . N.Y.

New
State Maps
of Nebraska and Iowa just published by Rand,
McNally & Co. from new plates with all rail-
roads, etc., correct to January 1, 1901, with the

Last Official Census
of every county, city and town iu the state printed
on the margin. Size, 28x32 inches., Has brass
ferule on top and bottom for hanging; map ot
the world with condensed census printed on
the back, and is the best wall map published
for merchants, professional men and general office
use. Price 25c and map coupon cut from page 2

of this paper. When sent by mail ndd 10c
extra for postage and tube. Address,

The Bee Publishing Co.,
Hup Department.

Omaha, Nebraska.

C3P
THIS CORNER WILL
Mil A3 tVELL.

Your
Occupation

Address

Tfcis cou
pon

bring you fall
particulars of The

Bee's half price offer
on a limited edition of

The Century Dictionary and
Cyclopedia und Atlas.

You will also receive free of

charge specimen book of sample
pages and mups.

SEND TODAY.
Name

will


